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Significance of Deepavali   

One of the most colourful festivals in the Hindu calendar is Diwali or 
Deepavali as popularly known in South India. This year, Deepavali 
falls on Thursday the 4th November. As per the Hindu calendar, this 
festival is celebrated on the 14th day after the full moon in the month 
of Ayypasi (also known as Naraga Chathurthi). 

In the last few years before the pandemic, Deepavali was gaining huge 
popularity outside India and was even celebrated in the White House 
and in the Australian Parliament in Canberra.  

Unfortunately, as we all recall, COVID-19 imposed serious restrictions 
to these celebrations last year.  However, as I had written in the article 
last year, some of us found novel ways of celebrating Deepavali by 
organizing Zoom meetings with relatives, enjoying Virtual Fireworks 
on our smartphones and donating money to charity. 

One of the popular stories on the 
origin of Deepavali is the destruction 
of Evil (Naragasuran) by the Good 
(Bhoo Devi). We can draw an analogy 
that the Demon aka COVID has been 
vanquished by the Powerful vaccine(s). 
This theme has been wonderfully de-
picted in a tableau showing Durga 
wearing a doctor’s white coat with a 
syringe in her hand killing the Asura 
(Coronavirus) (See picture). 

Such powerful images reflect the sense 
of relief and optimism as the fear of 

COVID is slowly retreating thanks to the invention of several vaccines 
that are very effective in combating this deadly pandemic.  

Now it is up to every one of us to get fully vaccinated so that we can 
do our best to eradicate this virus from the face of the earth. This sim-
ple action alone will ensure that we can very soon go back to enjoying 
festivals like Deepavali and freely socialize with our near and dear 
without fear of lockdowns and quarantines. 

So let us celebrate Deepavali this year in a very modest manner (as we 
are still not fully COVID free) but still keeping the spirit of the festive 
season with limited family gatherings and enjoying quality time with 
our friends and relatives. I am sure next year we can all go back to 
celebrating this function in a global manner from Australia to Antarc-
tica. 

Wishing you all a very Happy Deepavali. 

Vasu Vasudevan 

Vasu Vasudevan is a retired Chemical Engineer living in      
Brisbane for the past 21 years. He enjoys reading spiritual 
literature and is currently learning Sanskrit and Upanishad. 
He likes to go on spiritual voyages (Tirtha Yathra) but this 
has been put on-hold due to COVID-19. 

Sri Lankan Community Welcomes New Governor for 
Queensland, Dr. Jeannette Young  

The Sri Lankan community welcomes 
Dr. Jeannette Young as she assumes 
duties as the 27th Governor of 
Queensland and wishes her well in the 
new role.  

For the past 15 years, Queensland’s 
public health service has been guided 
by the medical expertise of                
Dr Jeannette Young. 

As Chief Health Officer, Dr Young has advised the state through natu-
ral disasters including Tropical Cyclones Larry and Yasi and the 2010-
11 floods. She has tackled record-breaking influenza seasons, the 
threats of MERS, swine flu and dengue fever, climbing obesity rates 
and the rise of online anti-vaxxers. Most recently, she has led Queens-
land Health’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Courtesy: https://www.health.qld.gov.au/ 
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Queensland Scientists Conduct Air Quality Monitoring 

in Sri Lanka  

Airborne pollution is a rapidly growing problem in many countries 
and no less so in Sri Lanka where it is severely affected by emissions 
from the increasing number of diesel trucks and buses on the roads.  

Scientists from the International Laboratory for Air Quality and 
Health at the Queensland University of Technology (QUT) have es-
tablished a collaborative research project with the National Science 
Foundation, Sri Lanka, and the University of Peradeniya to monitor 
air pollution in Colombo and Kandy. Measurements have been on-
going since February 2020. 

The instrument used to monitor pol-
lution is known as the KOALA 
(Knowing Our Ambient Local Air 
quality). The KOALA was designed 
and constructed here at QUT. It is a 
stand-alone solar power operated 
device with the capacity to monitor 
particulate and carbon monoxide 
(CO) levels in the atmosphere in real 
time and transmit the data to an in-
cloud database through the cellular 
network. 

In early February 2020, two of these 
units were installed in Colombo – on 
Havelock Road near Police Park, and 
on Green Path in Kollupitiya. Several 
units were also operational in and 
around Kandy town, including one at 

Trinity College, Asgiriya. These have been operating successfully ever 
since. 

Air pollution occurs in the form of gases and small particles. The par-
ticle pollution in the atmosphere is generally expressed as PM2.5, 
which is the mass per unit volume of particulate matter on particles 
that are smaller than 2.5 micrometer in diameter. Normally, the PM2.5  
level in the city of Colombo is around 60 micrograms per cubic metre. 

Typically, around 80% of 
the particles in urban envi-
ronments originate from 
motor vehicle emissions, 
and over 99% of these 
particles are smaller than 
2.5 micrometers. When 
inhaled by humans, these 
tiny particles are capable of 
passing through the respir-
atory tract to the alveoli 
(gas transferring sacs in the 
lungs). Extensive research 
conducted globally have 
conclusively shown that 
these particles are linked to 
increased mortality and 
morbidity, with growing 
evidence for an increased 
risk of respiratory and car-
diovascular diseases. 

Carbon Monoxide (CO) is 
another pollutant originat-

ing from motor vehicles. CO levels in Colombo are typically close to 
1.0 part per million (ppm). Exposure to high levels of CO has been 
linked to headaches, nausea and vomiting, blurred vision and dizzi-
ness. 

It is interesting to note that the lockdowns due to the COVID 19 
situation affected the air pollution in many cities worldwide. For ex-

ample, Beijing has reported visible blue skies after many years. In 
some regions in Northern India, residents have been able to see the 
Himalayas for the very first time. Residents in Colombo have been 
enjoying spectacular views of Adams Peak and the central hill range. 
So, by how much have the pollution levels in Sri Lanka decreased 
during the recent curfew periods? 

Our observations show that the 24-hour average PM2.5 and CO 
levels in Colombo dropped by 34% and 49%, respectively, from the 
period before the curfew was introduced to after. Similarly, the cor-
responding levels in Kandy dropped by 25% and 36%, respectively. 
The decrease in Kandy was not as great as in Colombo, probably 
because the pollution level in Colombo is generally higher. 

The accompanying charts show the hourly average PM2.5 and CO 
concentrations in Colombo between the 9th February and 15th 
April, 2020. The curfew was enforced on the 20th March - shown by 
the vertical broken line. The two horizontal lines indicate the average 
pollution levels before and after this date. Similar trends were ob-
served in Kandy. 

These results give a good idea of how much of our air pollution is a 
direct result of human activities. 

More details may be found at https://eprints.qut.edu.au/212151/ 

Details on how air pollution in Kandy has affected the rate of hospi-
talization due to respiratory issues may be found at https://

www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/18/9617 

Dr Rohan Jayaratne 

Dr Rohan Jayaratne is a graduate of the University of 
Colombo. He holds a PhD in Physics from the University 
of Manchester, UK, and has worked on environment-
related research for over 40 years. He is presently a Senior 
Research Fellow at QUT.  

A QUT-KOALA Air Quali-
ty Monitor installed in  

Kandy 

Hourly pollution levels before and 
during the curfew periods 
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ඇදහුවා ස්ංගීතයට ්ෙඩදුක්ව ස්නීප කිරී්ේ අරුම පුදුම  ැකියාවක්ව ඇි 
බවට. 

 ඔවුන්්ේ මූලික යාග ් ෝම වෙට භාිතා කළ ්බර වාදනය 
පසුකාලීනව ්ර්ේ ස්ංගීතයට අඩිතාෙම දැේමා. දිගට වැඩුනු රැලි 
ගැහුනු ්කාණ්ඩයක්ව ඇි ඕනෑම රස්තතාවර්යක්ව  red log රස්තතා ්ෙස් 
 ැඳින්වුවාට ්ෙෝ්කටම රස්තතාමෑන්ො ඉන්්න්  එක්ව්කනයි. ඔහු නැි 
රස්තතාවක්වවත රස්තතා නැි ඔහු ගැනවත කතා කරන්න බෑ. 

 ඔහු ස්ප්ත ස්තවර්යන් ිප්ෙවයක්ව කරපු යාන්තේ අවුරුදු 36ක්ව පමණක්ව 
්ේ මිහිමත ජීවත වුණු ්ස්ාඳුරු ිප්ෙවවාදී නමින් Robert Nesta 
Marley. කවුරුත දන්න ිදි ට king of reggae Bob Marley. 
ඔහු්ේ ්කටි කාෙය තුළ රස්තතාවාදය ්ෙෝකයම ආදර්යන් වැළඳගත 
්ත ඒක ආගමක්ව කොවක්ව ස්ංස්තකෘියක්ව ිොසිතාවක්ව ජීවන මගක්ව 
ිදියට. 

 ඒකයි මං මුලින් කිව්්ව් Marley නැි 
Rastafarianism එකක්ව වත Rastafarian-
ism එකක්ව නැි Marley ්ක්නක්වවත නෑ 
කියො. මා්ේ්ේ ආර්් එක ිඳින ිදවන 
එක ඔබටම පවරො මා්ේ්ේ ජීවන දර්ශන 
දැනගන්න ඔහු්ේ  ඬින්ම ඔහු්ේ 
ප්රකාශයක්ව පපුටා දක්වවන්නේ. 

Reporter: You made a lot of money out 
of your music? 

Bob: Money? I mean, how much is a lot 
of money to you? 

Reporter: That's a good question. Have 
you made, say millions of dollars? 

Bob: No. 

Reporter: Are you a rich man? 

Bob: What you mean rich, what ya mean? 

Reporter: Do you have a lot of possessions? Lot of money in the 
bank?    

Bob: Possession makes you rich? 

         I don't have that type of richness. My richness is life, forever. 

නව්ූස්ත නයිේ  

වෘති්යන් ගණකාධිවර්යක්ව වන නව්ූස්ත නයිේ 
්පෞද්ගලික ස්මාගමක මුෙය පාෙක  වර්යක්ව ්ෙස් 
්ස්තවය කරන අතර  EBAQ ආයතන්ේ අධයක්ෂ 
වර්යක්වද, Radio 4EB ශ්රීොංකික කණ්ඩාය්ේ 
වැඩස්ට න් ස්ේපාදකයකුද ්වයි. 

්ේ ස්ට න 2021 මාර්තු 28 ිකාශනය වූ අරුණැේෙ ගුවන් ිදුලි වැඩ 
ස්ට න ආශ්රිතවයි. ඒ වැඩ ස්ට නට ප ත link එ්කන් ඇසුේ දීමට 
 ැකියි. https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1tAbkR25qleVSuMw0q1B_5j5tAd04rZyG/view?
usp=sharing 

රස්ති යාදුකාරයා 

රස්තියාදුකාරයා කිව්ව ගමන්ම ඕන ්ක්නක්ව්ග හි්ත ඇ්ඳන චිත්රය 
්කාන්්ඩ රැවුෙ වවාගතත, කරාඹු දාගතත, පච්ච ්කාටපු, අතන ්මතන 
කා්ෙ කකා ඔ් ත ජීවත්වන චරිතක්ව. ඔය රස්තියාදුකාරයා කියන 
වචන ය අ්ප් ශබ්ද්කෝෂයට එන්්න් "රස්තතා" එ් ම නැතනේ Rasta-
farianism කියන ජීවන ක්රමය  way of life ) කියන එක මුේකර්ගන.  

රස්තතෆාරියන් වාදය life style එකක්ව කීවට ඒක ආගමක්ව. ස්ම රුනේ 
කියන්්න culture එකක්ව කියො. " Ras" කියන්්න් ඉි්යෝපියානු 
්ස්මිටික්ව භාෂාව අනුව prince එ් මත නැතතන් duke කියන අර්ථය. 
"tafari" කියන්්න් ඉි්යෝපියානු අධිරාජ්ය්ේ හිටපු Haile Selassie 
න්ේ ්කාටස්ක්ව. රස්තතෆාරි රස්තියාදු ්වො ෙංකාවට එන්්න ්වනම 
අර්ථයකින්.   

රස්තතා ආරේභය ස්නිටු න් ්වන්්න් ඉි්යෝපියා්ව්න්. ඉි්යෝපියාව 
කිව්වමත මතක්ව ්වන්්න් බඩ ිශාෙ, ්ක්වඩෑරි, මන්ද්පෝෂණ්යන් 
්ප්ෙන ළමයි ඉන්න, ස්ාගත්යන් ්ප්ළන අන්ත දුප්පත රටක්ව.  නමුත 
Rastafarianism බිහිවුන 1930 තරේ මෑත ඉි ාස්්ේ ඉි්යෝපියාව 
්බා් ාම ස්ාරවත අභිමානවත රටක්ව. 

ව ේු ිදියට ්ෙෝ්ක පුරාම ්ගනිච්ච කළු ජ්ාිකයන් ආ්යමත 
ඉි්යෝපියාවට ඇිේො එක්වස්ත ්වො තමන්ටම කියො  
අනනයතාවයක්ව  දා්ගන තමන්්ේ  ස්ංස්තකෘියට අනුව නිද ්ස්ත ජීවත 
්වන්න රස්තතවාදය ඉව ේ ්වනවා. සුද්දා ්ෙෝකය පුරා රට රටවේ යටත 
කරගන්න එක්ව අතකින් තුවක්වකුවකුත අ්නක්ව අින් බයිබෙයත අර්ගන 
ගියා කියන එක ප්රකට කතාවක්ව ්න්.  අ්රිකාවටත ඒ්ක්ව ්වනස්ක්ව වු්ණ් 
නෑ. එය අධිරාජ්යවාදී ස්ම්ේ කළු අ්රිකානුවන් රිස්තියානි ආගමට 
 ැරුනත ඒ මගින් තමන්්ේ ජීිතවෙට ිමුක්වි ෙබා්දනවා ්වනුවට 
තමන්්ේ ව ේ බැමි තව තවත හිර ්වන බවක්ව තමයි දැක්ව්ක්ව. ඒ 
නිස්ාමමයි Cassius Clay ො Muhammad Ali ො ්වන්්න්. 

 සුද්දන්ට ිතරක්ව ්න්වයි කේෙන්ටත ්ේම කරන ්දියන් ව න්්ස්ත 
්ක්නක්ව නිර්මාණය කරගන්න තමයි Rastafarianism බිහි්වන්්න්.  
ඒ ස්ංස්තකෘික ස්  ආර්ික ව ේභාව්යන් මි්දන්න ්ේ වයාපාරය සුදු 
පදනම ්දදරවා කළු අ්රිකානුවන්  එකට බැඳ තබන ඇද මීකමක්ව වුණා. 
අධිරාජ්යවාදීන්ට ්ේ වැ්  රිස්තසු්ව් නෑ. ඒ නිස්ා  රිත ිප්ෙව්ේ 
නාම්යන් ඒ ස්ාරවත ඉි්යෝපියාව අද ි්යන තතවයට ඔවුන් පත 
කළා.  

රස්තතෆාරියානුවාද්ේ පදනමට මුේ ්වො ි්යන්්න් අතීත්ේ අ්රිකානු 
කැරිබියානු ස්තව්ද්ශික ආගමික ස්  චාරිත්ර වාරිත්රයන්.  ඔවුන් ඇදහුවා 
මරණින් පස්ත්ස්ත zion නේ ස්තවර්ග රාජ්යයට යන්න. ඔවුන් ්කාණ්්ඩ 
රැවුෙ කැපු්ව නෑ. තම ශරීරය ්ද්ව්තව්යන් ස්ැෙකුවා. 
ශෙයකර්මයකටවත තමන්්ේ ශරීරය කපන්න ්කාටන්න ඉඩ දුන්්න් 
නෑ. වවරය ්වනුවට ආදරය මුේකර ගතතා. ඔවුන් නිර්මාංශිකයි. 
ඔවුන්්ේ ිොසිතාවන්  ැඩවු්න් රතු ්කාළ ස්  කළු පාටින්. 

 ඔවුන්්ේ නිතරම පවස්න්්න් god is man, man is god. ඔවුන් 
්දියන් ඇදීමට වඩා ්දියන් දැන සිටීම වැදගත බව පැවසුවා. 
මනුෂයතවයත ්ද්වතවයත අතර දුරස්තථභාවය අඩු කරමින් ඔවුන් 
පූජ්කයින්වත ළඟ තබා ගත්ත නෑ. ඒ ්දියන් ස්  මිනිසුන් ස්ේබන්ධ 
කර කරගන්න අතරමැදියන් අවශය නැි නිස්ා. 

 ඔවුන්්ේ තවත සිතගන්නා සුු චාරිත්රයක්ව තමයි grounding. ්මහිදී 
ඔවුන් ඔවුන්්ේ ්බරවා වාදනය, ස්ත්ත්රෝත්ර ගායනය, ඒ අනතුරුව Rasta-
farianism සිද්ධාන්ත මූෙධර්ම වර්තමාන ස්මාජ්  ැඩහුරුකේ වෙට 
්නාගැේපනවා නේ ඒ ගැන ස්බුද්ධිකව ස්ාකච්ඡා කරො එකඟතවයකට 
ඇිත ඒවා ්වනස්ත කර්ගන පරිණාමය ්වනවා. 

 ්ේ grounding ritual එ්ක්වදි තවත ්දයක්ව සිදු්වනවා. ඒ කංස්ා 
එ් මත නැතනේ ගංජ්ා භාිතය. ඒකත ආවාට ගියාට සිදුවන එකක්ව 
නැ ැ ්න්වයි. යාඥාව අතරතුර ගංජ්ා සුරු්ටු එ්තන්්න් ්බා් ෝම 
්පවීො. යාඥා්වන් පස්ත්ස්ත ඒ ඔතපු spliff එක මුලින්ම පතතු කරන්්න් 
ඔතපු ්කනා. ඒක අින් අත හුවමාරු ්වන්්න් anticlockwise. අ්ත 
ියන ්කනා ්දනකේ අනිත ්කනාට ඉේෙන්න බෑ. අනිත ්කනා 
්ගාඩක්ව ්වොවක්ව බෝගන ඉන්නකං අ්ත ියන ්කනාට තමන් ගාව 
ියාගන්නත බෑ.  ඔවුන් ඇදහුවා කංස්ා තමන් අභයන්තරය ි්බන 
ආධයාතමික බැම්ේට මග ිවර කරනව කියො. ඒ මගින් තමන් 
ස්ිඤතඤාණක වන බව. කංස්ා රස්තතා ස්ංස්තකෘියට එකතු ්වො 
ි්යන්්න් හින්දු ්යෝගීන්්ගන් කියො කතාවක්ව ි්යනවා. රස්තතාවරුන් 
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noses and treats communication and swallowing difficulties. Some 
specific areas include speech, language, social communication, voice, 
fluency, feeding and swallowing. We see clients across the lifespan, 
from babies to adults. We utilise the International classification of 
functioning disability and heath framework (ICF) to look at clients 
beyond impairment level. This ensures that we consider body struc-
ture and function, activity limitations, participation restrictions, envi-
ronmental factors and personal factors to provide client-centred 
management.  

Through placements and work opportunities I have enjoyed develop-
ing my skills and understanding in a range of different clinical areas. 
Though my caseload currently is on paediatrics, I aspire to develop 
my skills in both paediatric and adult populations to make positive 
impacts on clients’ lives. In the future I aim to find gaps in service 
delivery and conduct research to address these.  

Nishani Algama  

Nishani, a Speech Pathologist at the Queensland Children’s 
Hospital, is an accomplished dancer and a performer and 
has contributed to many Sri Lankan performances in Bris-
bane. 

Where they are now.... 

Being a Speech 
Pathologist   

My name is Nishani Algama and I 
last wrote to Dæhæna 9 years ago. 
I completed Bachelor of Speech 
Pathology (Hons) at the University 
of Queensland and graduated in 
2020. I am currently working as a 
Speech Pathologist at the Queens-
land Children’s Hospital.  

Like many people, prior to starting 
my degree, I had not heard about 
speech pathology.  It was not until 
I started my degree that I fully 
understood the full scope of the 
role as a speech pathologist. As I 
did some research, I was drawn to 
this area straight away as I have 
always known that I wanted to 
help people. To have the oppor-
tunity to make life-long impacts on 
an individual’s life, providing a 
voice for them, is incredibly re-
warding.  

A big misconception is that speech 
pathology is just therapy for chil-
dren with lisps and stutters. A 
speech pathologist assesses, diag-

Over the past 15 years, many 
children and young adults have 
contributed to Dæhæna.  

This is a series that highlights 
their life and progress. 

An extract from Nishani’s 
article in the August 2012 

issue 

Editor’s Note 

We invite articles from those under 25 years to be featured in the 
newsletter in Youth Corner and Kids Corner. We plan to follow his/
her progress sometime down the track as you may see in the article on 
this page. Please make it 400 words or less and send to the editor at 
newsletter@4ebsrilankan.org by the 20th of the month. 
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Book Review: 'ස්ක්විි ඇත්තෝ.'  කුමාර සිරිවර්ධන 

්ද්ශපාෙකයන්  ා ඔවුන්්ේ රියාකාරකේ ගැන ලිය්වන ්පාත පත 
දැන් බහුෙව ස්මාජ් ගත ්වනවා අපට දකින්න ෙැ්බනවා. එවන් 
කාෙයක කුමාර සිරිවර්ධන නේ වු ප්රවීණ ්ේකක්ේ පෑන් තුඩින් බිහි වු 

'ස්ක්විි ඇත්තෝ'නවකතාව 'අ ඹු ්ෙස් මා අතට 
පතවුනා. 

 'ිළිණ' පුවත ප්ත ස්ිපතා ්කාටස්ත වශ්යන් 
පෙවු ්මම කතාව 'ිළිණ 'කතු වරයා්ේ  ා පාඨක 
්බා් ෝ ්දනා්ේ බෙවත ඉේලිම මත 
නවකතාවක්ව වු බව කතාවරයා සිය ්පරවදන්ේ 
ස්ඳ න් කර ඇත. පරිවර්තනයන් රාශියක්ව සිං ෙ 
නවකතා ්ක්වෂතත්රයට දායද කෙ ඇි කුමාර 
සිරිවර්ධනයන් ඉතාමත ස්රෙ භාෂා්වන් ්මම 
නවකතාව රචනා කර ඇත. එම නිස්ා ප සු්වන් 
පාඨකයා 'ස්ක්විි ඇත්තෝ 'තුෙ ජිවත ්වි. 

"මිස්ත..අද රැට තව ්පෝස්තටර් පාරක්ව ග න්න ඕ්න..." 

"ඊ්ේ ්ප්ර්දා  ්පාස්තටර් ගැහුවා්න ් ට පතස්්ව් අද ්මාකටද..?" 

"ඊ්ේ ්ප්ර්දා ග පු ්පාස්තටර් වැහිො..ව ො..ඉරො. " 

 ්ද්ශපාෙන ්පාරපිටි්ේ එකි්නකා අතර ි්බන මනාප  ්පාරය. 
තමන්්ේ ්ගෝෙ බාෙයින් ්යාදා්ගන මැිවරන වයාපාරය ්ගන යන 
ආකාරය අපුර්වට කතු වරයා ්පන්වා දි ඇත. වර්තමාන ජ්ඩ 
්ද්ශපාෙන්ේ නිරුවත 'ස්ක්විි ඇත්තෝ 'තුෙ මනාව එලිදක්වවා ඇත. 

 "මට ආරංචි වුනා..ඒකී නිදි ්පි බීො..සියදිි න  ගතත 
එක් ාඳා..නැතනං මටයි සිද්ධ ්වන්්න් ්කාන්ත්රාත එකක්ව දිො එකිව 
මරවන්න. " 

්ද්ශපාෙන බෙය මත තමන් පමනක්ව ්නාව තම දරුවන් ද කාම්යන් 
මත වී කරන අපරාද පියා්ේ ්ද්ශපාෙන බෙපුුවන්කාර කමින් නිතීයට 
ඉඩ ්නාතබා රියා කිරිම අද ද ස්මානයය ්දයකි.්මය කතු වරයා දැඩි 
්ෙස් ් ො දැක ඇත. ්ද්ශපාෙන බෙය ෙබා ගැනිමට  ා පවතවා්ගන 
යැමට අද අතයාවශය   පාතාෙ ්ෙෝකය, මතරවය වයාපාරය, වැනි 

ස්ංිධාන පිලිබඳව කතුවරයා කරන ිවරනය පාඨක සිත නවකතාව තුෙ 
බැඳ තබාගැනීමට ස්මත්ව්. 

 ්කාතරේ ධනය ිබුනත බෙය නැි නේ ඒ ධන්යන් පෙක්ව නැ ැ. 
ධනවත පියවරුන්්ේ පුතුන් බෙය ්ස්ායා ්ව් ්ස්න්්න් ඒ නිස්යි. 
බෙය ෙබා ගනු පිණිස් ඔවුන් සුන්දර වචන එකතු ්කාට අපුරු සිහින 
්ගතතේ ්කාට ්පාදු ජ්නතාව ඉදිරි්ේ තබනවා. බෙය ෙබාගත පසු ඒ 
සිහින ගැන ්පාදු ජ්නතාවට මතක ිබුනත ඔවුන්ට මතක නැ ැ. ඔවුන් 
ආ මඟ දිගටම මුස්ාව පමනක්ව ්නාව රුධිරයද වැගිරී ිබුනා. ඔවුන් 
ස්ැමදා ස්ක්විි ඇත්තෝ ්වි. 

වස්ර 13 කට ්පර කුමාර සිරිවර්ධනයන් ්ේ 'ස්ක්විි ඇත්තෝ' 
නවකතාව එලිදැක්වවුවද අදටත, ඉදිරි වස්ර ගනනාවක්ව යනතූරු එක්ස්ත 
රස්ිදිය  ැකි නවකතාවකි.  

ආනන්ද ස්මරතුංග 

ආනන්ද ස්මරතුංග ක්වින්ස්තෙන්ත සිං ෙ ස්ංගම්ේ වස්ර කිහිපයක්ව 
ස්භාපි වශ්යන්ද, 1995 සිට 4eb ගුවන්ිදුලි්ේ වැඩස්ට න් 
ස්ේපාදක වර්යක්ව  ා නි්ව්දක්යක්ව වශ්යන් කටයුතු කරයි.  

Travel Applications Open for Overseas Parents of Australian 
Citizens and Residents 

Parents of Australian citizens and permanent residents can now ap-
ply for an exemption to travel to Australia from the start of next 
month.  

Applications through the Department of Home Affairs' Travel Ex-
emption Portal opened on Friday for travel to Australia from 1 No-
vember, when various parental relationships will be included in the 
definition of "immediate family".  

Under Australia's COVID-19 travel rules, only the "immediate fami-
ly" of an Australian citizen or permanent resident is allowed to enter 
the country.   

Courtesy: https://www.sbs.com.au/news 
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Acknowledging Origins: The South Indian Connec-
tion     

Cultures of Southern India are amongst the oldest surviving cultures 
and the last surviving classical culture in the world. Sri Lanka’s prox-
imity to the Indian mainland means that cross cultural exchanges 
across the waters have been happening for millennia. The mecha-
nism that catalysed this cultural exchange was the regional emergence 
of the Chola and Pandyan dynasties which propagated unique cultur-
al and culinary traditions over vast and diverse regions.  

The Chola and Pandyan kingdoms were trading dynasties originating 
in modern day Kerala and Tamil Nadu, which stretched all the way 
to South-East Asia, including the islands of Indonesia and Sri Lanka. 
Subsequently, various groups such as the Chetties, Gypsies, Sri 
Lankans of Indian Origins and various ethnic groups speaking Tamil 
and Malayalam made Sri Lanka their new motherland. These groups 
have contributed immensely to the cultural, linguistic and religious 
make up across the island, and their foods have become staple Sri 
Lankan dishes over the course of centuries.   

Iconic dishes such as hop-
pers, string-hoppers, parip-
pu and ulundu vada, pappa-
dam, parotta, dosa idli, 
murukku, puttu, and 
payasam are easily recog-
nisable as originating in 
South India. However, 
many dishes which we as-
sume to be Sri Lankan have 
their origins in the afore-

mentioned history including many curries and sweets. Mung balls 
resemble sukhiyan, athirasa resemble neyyappam, kavum resemble 
unniyappam and aggala resemble sweet rice flour balls made in Kera-
la. Banana leaves are integral to South Indian culinary traditions 
where they are used for plating food as well as to wrap items for 
steaming and boiling. The use of banana leaves is unique to regions 
with South Indian heritage and as such the role of banana leaves in 
Sri Lankan cuisine is likely attributable to Southern Indian communi-
ties on the island.   

Communities from Southern India have significantly contributed to 
Sri Lankan cuisine and culture, and their contributions have im-
mensely enriched Sri Lanka’s culinary and cultural landscape. In our 
rapidly globalising world, acknowledging connections and appreciat-
ing diversity is rapidly becoming regarded as a virtue. We experienced 
this during our travels across South-East Asia, where we have con-
nected with diverse communities through food originating in South-
ern India. As the Sri Lankan community prepares to celebrate 
Deepavali, an appreciation of millennia of our shared cultural con-
nections with Southern India is likely to enhance the satisfaction one 
will experience from the festivities. Happy Deepavali to all.   

 

Randika Jayakody and Jerome Perera 

Among Randika and Jerome’s many interests is a 
deep passion to understand Sri Lankan history and 
culture. This has been facilitated through exposure to 
multiculturalism through their travels and living 
experiences in multiple countries.  

Radio 4EB - This is Your Radio 
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“Sharing the World With You” 

Queensland Old Thomians Association (QOTA) 
Office Bearers 2021/22 Year 

President:   Chamath Kumarasinghe 

Vice President     Chaminda Jayasinghe 

Secretary:   Niru Mendis 

Asst. Secretary:  Hiran Cooray 

Treasurer:   Asanka Kottegoda 

Assistant Treasurer:  Manesha Marambe  

Sports Secretary:             Kamal Wanigasooriya  

Committee Members:  Sadeesh Dissanayake   

   Shafraz Hameed  

   Praveen Perera Kurukulasooriya  

   Rohan Seneviratne  

   Gavin Madusara  

   Dhilukshan Ramalingam  

Kelaniya Chancellor Most Ven. Welamitiyawe Kusala 
Dhamma Thero passes away 

Chancellor of the University of Kelaniya, Ag-
gamahapandit Dr. Most Ven. Welamitiyawe 
Dharmakirthi Sri Kusala Dhamma Thero has 
passed away. 

The much venerated Thero was aged 84 at the 
time of his demise. 

Tripitaka Vagishwaracharya Ven. Kusala Dhamma Thero, who 
served as the head of the Vidyalankara Pirivena in Peliyagoda, de-
voted his whole life in robes to uplift Sri Lanka’s Buddha Sasana. 

The Thero was also the Chief Judicial Prelate for the two Regions 
of Colombo and Chilaw. 

Courtesy: http://www.adaderana.lk/ 
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and also in other states. Yevin had begun to triumph from year 2011 
while sister Tiyara from year 2014.Between them have triumphed in 
many tournaments, have won around one hundred and fifty tro-
phies and medals. Some of the triumphs were at Pacific Golf Club, 
Virginia Golf Course, Bargara Golf Club, 
Mt Warren Park Golf Club, River Lakes 
Golf Club, Sandy Gallop Golf Club, Bribie 
Island Golf Club, Wantima Golf Club, Wal-
ston Golf Club, Oxley Golf Club, Corinda 
Pitch & Putt etc. In addition, they have 
been adjudicated for ‘encouragement’,  ’ 
player of the year’,’ spirit of golf ‘ ‘most 
improved player’ awards. The siblings have 
been acclaimed by many over the skills of 
golf, their integrity, morale and etiquette. 
The biggest victory for Yevin was when he 
won the International Junior golf classic in NSW where around one 
hundred young golfers from all States participated. 

The success of the duo should be attributed to the encouragement 
and sacrifices parents Indika and Kanushka have made. Golf is a 
very expensive sport needing to possess ideal combinations of clubs, 
shafts, grips ,balls, buggy, shoes and attires. The parents have pro-
vided them with an artificial golf putting area at the rear of the 
dwelling with a fully equipped gym. 

It is relevant to quote that the siblings are Dux award winners at 
their schools, brilliant in studies and also school captains, who wish 
to continue golf balancing with academic career. All Sri Lankans 
would be proud of the duo, and no doubt would wish them more 
successes. 

Sunil Thenabadu in Brisbane 

Source: eLanka  
https://www.elanka.com.au/yevin-and-tiyara-phenomenal-golfing-
siblings-down-under-2/ 

Yevin and Tiyara: Phenomenal Golfing Siblings  
“Down Under” 

Teenage siblings Yevin and Tiyara         
Samararatna of Sri Lankan origin with in-
nate talent are already versatile golf prodi-
gies ‘Down Under’ having triumphed in 
many local competitions in Brisbane and 
other state golf tournaments in boys/girls 
categories. Tiyara has prolifically shadowed 
elder brother Yevin, just turned seventeen 
years. Both were advised by coaches to 

commence participating in 18 hole competitions at relatively young 
ages. For all young golfers, the motivation is to lower their best 
scores. However no golfer is ever satisfied 100% with his or her game 
even when they shoot a great score. This is how siblings Yevin and 

Tiyara have developed 
golf skills. 

The success of an 
exceptional golfer is 
not measured alone by 
hoisting a trophy. For 
many it is not to just 
play the game on a 
regular basis but to be 
consistent in it via a 
list of traits like exten-
sive practice with a 

routine, patience, and taking lessons from avid professionals. Yevin 
and Tiyara spent hours of practices on the ranges at their golf clubs, 
Mount Warren Park and River Lakes Golf clubs, training on approach 
shots close to the holes and hole putts possessed by accomplished 
young golf players. 

The siblings had participated in many competitions across Brisbane 
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් ාදට නරකට ්දකට කටමය 

 

කටින් කට කමින් ්ෙෝ ්ෙන් රස්               අ ර  
යැ්වයි කටින් කට  බ  පැිරී                  නිතර  
්ගානු්කාට ිටින් ිට ඇ් නා  බ          ද ර  
පදන් ්වමින් පැිරී්ේ ගුණ                      කවර 

පවස්නා බ් ත  ර බර අරුත ්ග                  ්න්  
්නා් ාබනා බහින් ස්ාමය වැන්ස්න්        ්න්   
්දාඩනා බ් න් ගුණ ින පෙ මතුවන්       ්න්  
රුදුරු බ් ත ඈදුනු ිස් ගිනි වැන්                  ්න්   
 
මුනි ්දසු ද ම ස්ව් ස්ත ස්ස්රින් මිදු              ්ව්  
්දසූ අමා ද මින් සුව ්ස්ත ස්ැදු                   ්ව්  
ස්ව් ස්ත පින් මිදුමට මුනි දේ ්දසු              ්ව්  
මුනි ්දසු ස්කෙ ද මින් ස්ත ස්ැනසු             ්ව්  
 
කටින්ම බතෙ ්කාළ හිටවා පච ්දාඩ        ණා  
කට ව  බස්ත ්දාඩා ඇතැමුන් බිය කර         ණා  
අනුනට වදනින්ම ගුණ මකු බැන වදි           නා  
බුරාණා දුදනන්ද ඇත සුනක්යා ්ෙසි        නා 
 
කට ඇි පුතා දුව අගයා පදන්                     වන 
්දගුරුන් සිටී දරුවන් දිරිමත                   කරණ  
නැෙැ්ව් බිළින්දා නැෙිලි ගී               ඇ්ස්න  
නැ්ස්නා දුදනන්ද ්ව් ඇි කට               අමන 
 

ඇේර  වටපුළුව  

ඇේර   වටපුුව ිශ්රාමික ිදුලි  ා යාන්ික ඉංජි්න්රු්වකි. 
 කි  ා  ස්ාහිතයය ්ක්රහි ඔහු තුළ  

ඇි ඇේම ඔහු්ේ ිශ්රාම ජීිතය රියාලලී කරයි. 

 

Stories Behind Names of Places in Sri Lanka:   
How “Eth Kandura” got its Name 

“Etha” is the Sinhala word for tusker elephant. Ancient Sri Lanka was 
world famous for elephants and especially for tusker elephants. The 
elephants were considered as a key treasure of the nation. Catching 
and taming wild elephants was a key activity at the time. 

Owning the elephants was a symbol 
of wealth, respect and prestige and 
owning a tusker elephant was a sign 
of super wealth and higher power. 
Wild elephants were the property of 
the state and were allowed to be 
captured only with the permission of 
the King. Further, elephants formed 
an important part of the King’s army 
and the elephant was used in the 
battle field as the key power of the 

King. So much so even the King rode on the tuskers for all royal cer-
emonies and  long distance tours. The person caring for the elephant 
was called “mahout” and they were skillfully trained to handle the 
elephants using an unique language to communicate. The elephants 
were elegantly  decorated when taken to ceremonies. 

The long history of Sri Lanka records of times we exported elephants 
to middle eastern countries and also of times our Kings gifting ele-
phants to the Kings in  Greece and Rome. Catching of wild elephants 
was carried out by specially trained people on the orders of the head 
of the state. For this, a large area was strongly  fenced and wild ele-
phants driven into this space so that they cannot escape and it made it 
easy to trap the elephants. 

There was one such elephant trapping place in Anuradhapura where 
the Sri Lankan Kings reigned from. This surrounded large area in-
cluded a water spring (KANDURA) as water is very essential for the 
elephants not only for drinking but also for bathing. 

The general word used to identify the elephant trapping area was 
“Eth Gala” but  because of the water spring (kandura) within, it was 
called “ETH KANDURA”. Though there are no more elephant  
trappings and catching them, the village in the vicinity of Anuradha-
pura is yet called “ETH KANDURA)  

 

Dr. Nimal Sedera 

Dr. Nimal Sedera is a journalist, poet, motivational speaker and an 
author of 70 books. 
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The Month of November 

November which means nine is a misnomer for the 11th month of 
the year.  

November begins with All Saints Day on the 1st - a Catholic and 
Christian solemnity celebrated in honour of all the Saints of the 
church. Similarly, All Souls Day marked on the 2nd, is a day of prayer 
and remembrance for the souls of those who have departed.  

In Australia, the first Tuesday in November is when the Melbourne 
Cup horse race is held. Its popularity has earned the event the moni-
ker “the race that stops the nation”. 

November has many universally important days too. Armistice Day 
held on 11th marks the end of World War1 which had a devastating 
effect on the world. 

World Kindness Day is observed on the 13th highlighting good deeds 
in the community focusing on the positive power of kindness which 
binds humanity bridging the divides of race, religion, politics, gender 
and location. 

International Men's Day (IMD) is celebrated on the 19th to recognise 
the cultural, political, and socioeconomic achievements of males. IMD 
theme for 2021 is “Better relations between men and women.” 
Movember is a global fundraiser focusing on men’s health.  

The 16 Days of Activism against Gender-Based Violence begins on 
the  25th, the International Day for the Elimination of Violence 
against Women, and runs until 10 December, the Human Rights Day. 
The global theme for 2021 is “Orange the world: End violence against 
women now!”  

White Ribbon Day celebrated on the 19th brings men and women 
together against violence. November indeed is a special month! 

Sugee Kannangara 

Sri Lanka’s first Test captain Bandula Warnapura passes 
away 

Sri Lanka’s first Test cricket captain 
Bandula Warnapura has passed away 
at the age of 68. 

Warnapura, who was the first Sri 
Lankan Test cricket captain in 1981, 
later functioned as the coach of the 
Sri Lankan team as well as an ad-
ministrator at Sri Lanka Cricket. 

Charged with the difficult task of 
leading Sri Lanka in their formative 
years Warnapura did a commenda-
ble job.  

The finest moment of his chequered career came in the 1979 World 
Cup when he led Sri Lanka in the place of the injured Anura 
Tennekoon, and took them to a famous win against India at Old 
Trafford. 

Warnapura captained Sri Lanka on their tours of India and Pakistan. 
However, when he decided to tour South Africa with a rebel team in 
1982-83, he was handed a life ban from Sri Lankan cricket which was 
lifted several years later. 

He captained Sri Lanka in the inaugural Test against England at the P 
Sara Oval in Colombo in 1982 and went on to play three more Tests 
and 12 ODIs before his career was cut short. 

He returned to cricket as an administrator in 1991 with the Bloom-
field Club. 

Courtesy: http://www.adaderana.lk/ 
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Monthly News Digest: October 2021 

01 SL seals biggest-ever investment in port sector https://www.ft.lk/top-story/SL-seals-biggest-ever-
investment-in-port-sector/26-723702 

01 World Bank approves US $500Mn loan for Sri Lanka https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/World-Bank-
approves-US-500Mn-loan-for-Sri-Lanka/108-221570 

03 How cricket looked after an orphan and made him a star https://island.lk/how-cricket-looked-after-an-orphan-and-
made-him-a-star/ 

02 WB approves $ 500 m funding for SL’s safe, climate-resilient 
transport connectivity 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/WB-approves-500-m-
funding-for-SL-s-safe-climate-resilient-transport-
connectivity/44-723811 

05 ICIJ releases full investigation report on Nirupama Rajapaksa https://www.dailymirror.lk/latest_news/ICIJ-releases-full-
investigation-report-on-Nirupama-Rajapaksa/342-221816 

04 CIMA-ICCSL-Daily FT announce ‘Most Admired Companies of Sri 
Lanka 2021’ 

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/CIMA-ICCSL-Daily-FT-
announce-Most-Admired-Companies-of-Sri-Lanka-
2021/44-723882 

09 Thiyagarajah appointed Northern Province Governor https://ceylontoday.lk/news/thiyagarajah-appointed-
northern-governor 

07 Three women SSPs promoted to DIG in historic first for Sri Lanka 
Police 

https://economynext.com/three-women-ssps-promoted-
to-dig-in-historic-first-for-sri-lanka-police-86785/ 

10 Sixteen terror attacks planned by LTTE intel operatives thwarted - 
Prof. Gunaratna 

http://www.sundayobserver.lk/2021/10/10/sixteen-terror-
attacks-planned-ltte-intel-operatives-thwarted-prof-
gunaratna 

10 Sri Lanka have announced their final 15-member squad for the up-
coming ICC Men's T20 World Cup 2021.  

https://www.icc-cricket.com/news/2248532 

12 Sri Lanka expresses interest to host 2026 Commonwealth Games https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Sri-Lanka-
expresses-interest-to-host-2026-Commonwealth-
Games/108-222353 

13 Mahapola Higher Education Scholarship Fund to be renamed after 
Lalith Athulathmudali 

https://www.ft.lk/news/Mahapola-Higher-Education-
Scholarship-Fund-to-be-renamed-after-Lalith-
Athulathmudali/56-724322 

16 Presidential Task Force for Green Agriculture established https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Presidential-
Task-Force-for-Green-Agriculture-established/108-222670 

18 Dialog World Cup song ‘Ape Kollo’ hits 100,000 in two hours https://www.themorning.lk/dialog-world-cup-song-ape-
kollo-hits-100000-in-two-hours/ 

18 Last-minute lifeline for tea https://www.ft.lk/top-story/Last-minute-lifeline-for-
tea/26-724597 

20 First batch of Nano Nitrogen liquid fertilizer arrives from India http://www.adaderana.lk/news/77811/first-batch-of-nano-
nitrogen-liquid-fertilizer-arrives-from-india 

21 Sri Lanka qualifies to ICC T20 World Cup Super 12 https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Sri-Lanka-
qualifies-to-ICC-T20-World-Cup-Super-12/108-222897 

22 Sri Lanka to obtain USD 3.6 Bn loan from Oman to purchase pe-
troleum 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news/77872/sri-lanka-to-obtain-
usd-36-bn-loan-from-oman-to-purchase-petroleum 

24 Sri Lankan Rugby legend Chandrishan Perera passes away http://www.adaderana.lk/news/77919/sri-lankan-rugby-
legend-chandrishan-perera-passes-away 

25 Communist Party Dethrones Raja Collure https://ceylontoday.lk/news/communist-party-dethrones-
raja-collure 

25 Primary Grades resume classes today https://ceylontoday.lk/news/primary-grades-resume-
classes-today 

25 Nationwide rollout campaign of ‘LANKAQR’ begins http://www.adaderana.lk/news/77927/nationwide-rollout-
campaign-of-lankaqr-begins 

25 Crisis hits SLIIT Campus https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Crisis-hits-
SLIIT-Campus/108-
223224?fbclid=IwAR30e3it4fulOpYf16AdCpPm-
bwtoFcelfCmqsGZH3KhkQ5rr5qR5pP6QSM 

25 Sri Lanka Cricket named a 17-member squad led by Chamari Atha-
paththu for the ICC Women's World Cup Qualifier 2021.  

https://www.icc-cricket.com/news/2308592 

26 Central Bank Governor given Cabinet Minister status http://www.adaderana.lk/news/77969/central-bank-
governor-given-cabinet-minister-status 

27 Presidential Task Force appointed on ‘One Country, One Law’ http://www.adaderana.lk/news/77978/presidential-task-
force-appointed-on-one-country-one-law 

29 Moody’s downgrades Sri Lanka’s rating to Caa2; outlook stable https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Moody-s-downgrades-Sri-
Lanka-s-rating-to-Caa2-outlook-stable/44-725081 

29 Sri Lanka’s landmark real estate icon Altair opens https://www.ft.lk/front-page/Sri-Lanka-s-landmark-real-
estate-icon-Altair-opens/44-725083 

31 Sri Lanka lifts inter-provincial travel restrictions http://www.adaderana.lk/news/78072/sri-lanka-lifts-inter-
provincial-travel-restrictions 
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Seven Types of Rest We All Need 

How many times have you tried to rest by sleeping only to wake up 
feeling still exhausted? I am sure we all know that feeling. If you felt 
that and wondered why, here’s the reason; sleep and rest are not the 
same thing, although many of us incorrectly confuse the two. A prop-
er resting requires a restoration of seven key areas of our life.  

1. Physical Rest 
Physical rest can be passive or active. Passive physical resting includes 
napping and sleeping. Active physical resting through restorative ac-
tivities such as yoga, stretching and massage therapy helps improve 
the body’s circulation and flexibility, which rejuvenates our body. 

2. Mental Rest  
If you are feeling irritable, forgetful, a lack of focus and difficulties in 
turning off the brain even at the end of the day, that’s an indication 
of mental rest deficit. You may be able to overcome this mental fa-
tigue by scheduling in short breaks through the day which remind 
you to slow down and breathe. Journaling the nagging thoughts is 
also a good way to dump the mental burden.  

3. Sensory Rest 
Our senses are constantly overwhelmed by bright lights, digital 
screens, background noise and multiple conversations. This can be 
countered by intentional moments of sensory deprivation, which can 
be as simple as closing your eyes for a minute in the middle of the 
day or by unplugging electronics at the end of the day.  

4. Creative Rest 
Creative rest is essential for people who have to constantly problem 
solve or brainstorm new ideas. Creative rest can be achieved by con-
necting with nature, arts or even some physical activities such as hik-
ing. Creative rest is essential to reawaken the true brain potential to 
come up with innovative ideas.  

5. Emotional Rest  

Emotional rest requires having the time and space to freely ex-
press our feelings and cut back on people pleasing. Emotional rest 
also demands the courage to be authentic and truthful to yourself.   

6. Social Rest 
Social rest requires us to differentiate between reviving relation-
ships with relationships that exhaust us. To experience more social 
rest, surround yourself with positive and supportive people.  

7. Spiritual Rest 
Spiritual rest can be achieved by engaging with something greater 
than you, it could be adding a mediation, community involvement 
or a prayer to your routine. Spiritual rest can connect you to feel a 
deep sense of belonging, love, acceptance, and purpose.  

We’re suffering from a rest deficit because we don’t understand 
the true power of rest. So, it’s time for us to begin focusing on 
getting the right type of rest we need beyond sleeping.  

Adapted from Dr. Saundra Dalton-Smith’s TED-Atlanta talk.  

Dr. Himaya S.W.A. 

Dr. Himaya S.W.A is a Research Fellow at the Institute 
of Molecular Bioscience, University of Queensland 

 

The above article is an extract from the Radio 4EB Sri Lankan 
Group broadcast on 10 October 2021 in Sinhala.  

The link to listen to the program is  

https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1JQrEcD0AH3XzfeYXBxnjqNyPphjIkHRY/view?
usp=sharing 
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Sandella  - Wednesday 9.00pm - 10.00pm FM 98.1 

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

03 Nov 
“Yowun Sandella” Shyam, Pulith, Shamma, Chathurika, 
Darshika, Mithila/ Mithila Wanigathunge, Achira        
Samaratunga 

10 Nov 
Thisara Pathirennehelage & Guest/ Thisara 
Pathirennehelage 

17 Nov Yashan Thilakarathe/ Yashan Thilakarathe 

24 Nov Himaya SWA and Youth Arm/ Mihika Samaratunga 

01 Dec 
“Yowun Sandella” Shyam, Pulith, Shamma, Chathurika, 
Darshika, Mithila/ Mithila Wanigathunge, Achira        
Samaratunga 

 Arunella - Sunday 9.00am - 10.00am FM 98.1  

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

07 Nov Sugee Kannangara/ Wimal Kannangara 

14 Nov 
Lalith Keerthirathne, Sameera Samarasinghe/ Sameera 
Samarasinghe  

21 Nov Nimal Wijesiri/ Kasun Karunaratne 

28 Nov Nawroos Naeem/ Samanmal Gunaratne 

05 Dec Ananda and Nayana Samaratunga/ Ananda Samaratunga 

Program Schedule 

Sri Lankan Events Brisbane  

     

  

Please check the latest 
status of  the events 
with the relevant      
organisations 

  

  November 2021   

 6&7 Katina Ceremony - Pirith, Katina 
Robe Offering and Dana Goodna Temple  

 07 
CPD Event: Insights into the Min-
ing Industry of Queensland IESL Qld Chapter  

 13 Sri Lanka Day Celebrations  FSOQ  

 14 Maroons Charity Walk 2021 Old Anandians of Qld  

 27 Pratiba Talent Show Sri Lanka Arts Circle/ 
Forest Lake Temple  

  December 2021   

 03-05 
QMora: University of Moratuwa 
Alumni Get-together 

Uni of Moratuwa 
Alumni  

 04 Christmas Dinner Dance Gold Coast Sri Lankans  

 11 Christmas Carols and Dinner Silver Fawn Club  

 19 Sangamitta Day Forest Lake Temple  

 31 New Years’ Eve Dance Silver Fawn Club  

  January 2022   

 15 Karaoke and Dinner Dance Agricola Queensland  

  February 2022   

 13 Valentines Day Lunch Silver Fawn Club  

     

DISCLAIMER : All material in this E-newsletter is circulated in good faith and is distributed as an information source only. The Sri Lankan Group, Radio 4EB and the editors of the E-newsletter disclaim all responsibility and 
all liability (including without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way for any reason. Your use of E-newsletter 
is at your sole risk. E-newsletter is not liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision made by you in reliance on the information on E-newsletter, any interruption, delay in operation or transmission, virus, communications 
failure, internet access difficulties or malfunction in hardware or software. E-newsletter may include third party content which is subject to that third party's terms and conditions of use. Users of E-newsletter will not use the material 
contained in it for any purpose or in any way which is unlawful. 
Editors  : Wimal Kannangara  and  Jayantha Ameratunga                                           

Advisory Committee : Vasanthe Vithanage, Jayantha Weerasekera, Thisara Pathirannehelage, Samanmal Gunaratne and Himaya Siddihalu Wickramahewage 

Multicultural Brisbane 

MELBOURNE CUP 

2 NOVEMBER 2021 

The race that stops the nation, the Melbourne Cup will be on 2 No-
vember (First Tuesday) at 2 pm Brisbane Time with a field of 24 
international and local horses racing over 3200m for a whopping $8 
million in prizemoney.  

https://www.foxsports.com.au/horse-racing/melbourne-cup 

 

REMEMBRANCE DAY 
11 NOVEMBER 2021 

The eleventh day of November has been known as Remembrance 
Day in Australia since the end of World War II, but was originally 
called Armistice Day in 1919. At first, it was meant to specifically 
honour the heroes and fallen of World War I, but today, it is aimed 
at honouring all soldiers who fought and died for their country in 
years gone by.  

Remembrance Day is not a public holiday but it is nevertheless on 
the minds of people across the country every 11 November. The 
main event is a minute of silence. Everyone across the country stops 
whatever they are doing exactly at 11am to observe a moment of 
silence to remember past wars and those who have fought and died. 
This is done, then, at the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the 
eleventh month of the year.  

https://publicholidays.com.au/remembrance-day/ 


